Dr. Virendra Swarup Education Center (Sr. Wing), Shyam Nagar, Kanpur
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2022-23)
Class – V
English
1. Solve the given sheets in the English Language notebook.
2. Solve the exercises given on page No. 48, 89 in your grammar book.
3. Solve the comprehension given on page No. 131 and 132 in your English Language
notebook
4. Project Based: Describe a Sunday morning in 80-100 words. Aslo draw a picture describing
the same. Do it on Comment Sheets/ Art Sheets
5. Ask one of your family members to help you write a dictation of 10 words daily in your
revision notebook.
Social Studies:
1. On an art sheet draw and colour any one type of pollution and write about – Its causes, effect
and how to control.
2. Write two slogans in an art sheet based on the topic ‘How to Conserve Our Environment’ .
Maths:
1. Solve Maths Practice Sheet – 2 in Maths Practice Register (Maths – 2)
Let’s Practice Maths Workbook.
Do page No. 8, 9, 23, 24, 25, 26, 37, 38, 87, 88, 90 in book.
Science:
1. On two separate art sheets list any four food items grown in the Rabi season and four Kharif
season respectively. Also mention the nutrients present in each food item mentioned by you.
2. Revise both the chapters taught in the class. Complete the exercises given at the back of the
chapter and learn the difficult words.
Computer:
Prepare a chart on the topic “Generations of Computers” including the Input Devices, Output Devices
and the Processor used in different generations.
Note: Do holiday homework in Computer Notebook.
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English language Sheet
1. Fill in the blanks with suitable articles:
1. __________ last time I had toothache I thought I’d better make ___________
appointment at ___________ dentist’s.
“Is ____________ pain very bad?” the receptionist asked.
“Yes,” I said,”__________ worst I’ve ever had.”
“I’m afraid that _________ earliest appointment I can give you is on ___________
seventh of May, in two days’ time.”
“Is that really _______________ first available appointment?” I asked
“Let me look again,” she said. “Ah, there is actually __________ cancellation at 5.30 this
evening, _________ last appointment of __________ day.” When ____________ dentist
examined ____________ tooth he said __________ only thing he could do was extract it.
2. I saw _____________ old beggar near ______________ road-crossing. When ________
lights turned red, ___________ huge car stopped there. ______________ begger got up
and went up to _______ car. ____________small boy sitting in _________ car gave him
_________ one rupee coin.
3. ____________movie I saw yesterday was _______ adventure story. It was about ______
boy and ______ tiger who were lost at __________ sea.
2.Fill in the suitable Conjunctions:
1. He arrived late at the station, _____________ he missed the train.
2. I trust Tara ____________ she always speaks truth.
3. Ragini is smart ____________ her brother is dull.
4. Avika ___________ Ananya study in the same class.
5. The teacher likes Rohan _________ he is a hardworking student.
6. He picked my package _________ coming to office.
7. I could not go to school yesterday ____________ I was not feeling well.
3. Join these pairs of sentences using and, or, but, or because.
1. I dropped the bowl. It did not break.
____________________________
2. Paul did not watch the movie. It was too scary.
_____________________
3. We could not see anything. It was dark.
________________________
4. I looked for the key. I could not find it.
__________________________
5. We bought gifts for Ria. We wrapped them.
______________________
4. Rewrite the sentences with the verbs in the Present Continuous Tense:
1. Raveena reads a book.
2. Her father bakes a pie.
3. Shifat’s younger brother helps his father.
4. John goes to the market to buy
vegetables.
5. His uncle reads the newspaper.

5. Fill in the blanks with correct Simple Past or Past Continuous forms of the verbs given in
brackets:
1. The train______ slowly when the accident_____ place. (move, take)
2. It ______ hard when he ____ out. (rain, go)
3. When I ______ his office he ______ an important meeting. (visit, attend)
4. The wolf ________ the lamb when it ________ water from the stream. (see/drink)
5. Villagers _____ to extinguish the fire when the fire brigade _____ .(try/arrive)
6. Fill in the blanks with correct Simple Future or future continuous forms of the verbs given in
brackets:
1. I ________ harder next year. (work)
2. We ________ forward to you visit.( eagerly look)
3. Father _______(leave) for office soon.
4. I am sure she ______ for you. (wait)
5. I _______ (finish) this work tonight.
6. We ______ (come) tomorrow. We may be late.
7. Fill in the blanks with suitable adjectives:
1. ____________ books belong to Miss Lee.
2. ____________ birds are migrating south.
3. ___________ jacket is too small for me.
4. Fatima has a ___________ I voice.
5. Mango is my ________ food.
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ग्रीष्मकालीन गह
ृ कार्य हे तु पाठ्र्क्रम 2022- 23
कक्षा-पााँच

विषर्- हहिंदी साहहत्र् एििं हहिंदी भाषा
★सुनहरी धप
ू पुस्तक से पाठ 1,2 तथा 3 को ध्यानपूर्वक पढ़िए एर्ं पाठ्यपुस्तक र् उत्तर
पुस्स्तका में कराए गए समस्त कायों को याद कीस्िए।

★ हमें पशु पक्षियों के साथ कैसा व्यर्हार करना चाढहए? तथा गमी के मौसम में हमें उनके
लिए क्या व्यर्स्था करनी चाढहए? इस वर्षय पर अनुच्छे द सुिेख में लिखखए।

★ व्याकरण पुष्प पुस्तक से पष्ृ ठ संख्या 140 पर ढदए गए चचत्र को दे खकर सुिेख में एक
कहानी लिखखए।

★दी गई पहे ललर्ों के उत्तर सुलेख में दीजिए1. हरी-हरी मछिी के
हरे -हरे अंडे
िल्दी से बूझो पहे िी
र्रना पडेंगे डंडे।

2. दो घाटों के बीच में

एक धारा सरपट बहती
चिते रहना ही िीर्न है

इठिाती िाती यह कहती।

3. पि पि चिना इसका काम
न िण भर आिस न तननक वर्राम
इसे न होती कभी थकान

गनत इसकी सदा एक समान।
4. कािी-कािी एक चुनररया

िगमग िगमग चमके मोती

आ सिती धरती के ऊपर
िब सारी दनु नया सोती।

★’िल ही िीिन है’ इस वर्षय पर एक कोिाि बनाइए-

【विशेष कोलाि ड्राइिंग शीट पर बनाना है एििं अन्र् कार्य हहिंदी भाषा की उत्तर पुजततका पर

कररएगा】

